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Regulators

focus on

waste site

I ".0. State looks to fix a 30-year-old problem.
liatsa i-st .\ (TttttuSi'tkStaff Writer

The Environmental Protection Agency. alottg withNC. State. took test samples from a toxic waste sitenear Carter Finely Stadium on Feb. 6 X.The waste consists of laboratory chemicals generatedand dutnped by NCSl' in shallow trenches during thelate '60s. The waste site is located on Research FartnOne. a site originally chosen because of its remotelocation. Today. however. the site has become afrequently trafficked area.The purpose of the testing is to begin stabililation andcleanup of a potentially hazardousaccording to David Rainer. director of NCSU‘sEnvironmental Health and Safety Center, there isevidence that the waste has reached ground water.The pTOJCCI is taking place in order to ensure thatthere will be no further migration of the waste. Rainerconfirms that the waste is of no danger to people in thearea. He added that the tests are mainly a precautiondesigned to decide the best method of treatment for thearea.According to Duane

could potentially be dangerous. the

Knudson.[Environmental Affairs. there will be a collection ofsamples taken froin six different locations it the site.The samples will be sent to a lab for testing and theresults will aid the school arid l-.PA in establishing acleanup. scheduled for next winter. Since the collection

site. Presently.
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Helping hand

Lorenzo Melton It, left, takes a keen Interest In the muslc played at the United Student Fellowshlp Church onSunday mornlng at the African American Cultural Center.
E. 1mm WMMJ’,'SYM|

manager of

collectors wearprotective gear commonly known as “moon suits."A public contractor has been hired to use a backhoeto collect the waste. In order to ensure public safetyand because ot the high potential for the waste tospread, the test samples will be covered and sealedWith a cement like material.During 1969. the school followed all laws govemingthe disposal of hazardous waste. According to soil andgroundwater experts at that time. the sod had a lowpermeability and no interaction with surface water. In1976. the Toxic Substances Control Act requtred theEPA to regulate hazard ius waste.Despite the possibility of the spreading of the waste.Rainer ensures that "the waste has a natural attritionand is breaking down."According to Kiiudson. waste generated by the schoolis now treated. incinerated and disposed of by theEnvironmental Affairs department on campus.However. the threat of hazardous waste is a growingissue.In 1995-96. the t’nited States produced 279 milliontons of ha/ardous waste.

State student orgunimtimts.
l.i.\ Di-iit toAssastant News [moi

non-judgmental spirit.The call is ottt for an openrmind and a
The Socety for Paganism and Magic andthe Campus Toastmasters may not havemuch in common. btit they are two N.(State clubs looking for members whoaren't going to mock others.

Pagan Virtues

society president. DonnaWeathingtoii.
The society includes pagans o7 .ili’ sorts.as well as those with various Christianbeliefs.
“Nobody in the group is of the samepersuasion." Nolen<Weathington said.According to NolerrWeathington.meetings are filled with lectures. featuringtopics such as tneditation and tarot cards.and activities such as drawing tarot cardsor making dream catchers.
The group also celebrates eight rituals

The Society for Paganism and Ham.welcomes students. faculty. staff and outthose who are not affiliated wrth \("Stits only criterion is that members simolybe open to different ways of lltlltlslltL'. saidNt‘ic‘l‘t

Magic, paganism and podiums

Two out-of-the-ordinary student organizations look to add new members

0111119119?
Editor's Note: I‘ht' fit/liming is the firvrin a series ofthrce stories on lUllt/Ur’ MC

throughout the ycar. these include arecognized Pagan New Year. which fallson Halloween Among the othericlcliratiiins is Solstice. celebrating thespring equmox.llic society is also active in the.onimunity and even encounters.ontiovcrsy front time to time. Nolen-\Vcathiiigton said the society recentlyit-cciscd a letter of complaint from theHormel Company. The society‘s symbol isSl‘~.\. which Hormel felt was too close toits trademark. SPAM.At their next meeting members andvisitors will be lll\llt.‘d to sign a petitionsupporting a Gypsy Diner and attemptingto get an old law taken off the books.lhe Gypsy Diner serves food and
Ni CLUBS. Page D

Students decry Technician, other media departments

I llCSll students used a forum
setting to comment on campus media
Thursday.

l’lllllll’ Rt l‘slNPWS film»
TCClllllL'lttlt took a tongttcrlashmgof sorts Thursday rttght as studentstook advantage of art open forumsponsored by NC. State's StudentMedia Authority tSMA).
About .i0 students attended theforum. which featured three studentspeakers. All three focused onTechnician‘s perceived short-comings.Nate Johnson. a senior in

computer science. got the ballrolling with pointed attacks against what hedesign. also faulted 'l‘echnician torcalled non "student Morita suggested thatmedia work more tlosc"~ university.
"It we are promoting diversity. we

~7t‘ it of'»:'l;Technician's news coverage. Hisprimary complaint was that campusevents do not receive enoughcoverage within Technician.”I think Technician's got somework." said Johnson. "There is notnearly enough coverage of campusevents."Johnson also accused 'l'cchnicianof bias and a lack ofprofessionalism in its stories. citingperceived instances of “yellowioumalistic editorializing.”Johnson went on to say that manyof Technician‘s editorials are “lessthan relevant."

oriented" coverage. He said largeevents like the campout belorcNCSU‘s basketball game againstUNC’CJHIPCJ Hill and studentgovernment expenditures are twoexamples of areas where 'l'echntcianneeds to strengthen its coverage.Akira Morita. the secretary ofNCSU's Union Activities Board.was quick to point out that hisrerttarks about Technician and otherstudent media Were meant to beconstructive.“I'm not here to criticize." he said."I want to say that there are a lot ofopportunities for student media to

NCSU student organi/atioiis Hesaid many student organizations doHUI know ht)“ ll) llCllt‘l-HC lllk'tlitlcoverage and. to rcmeds thatproblem. advised the media toprovide organi/ations withinformation on how to get lilL‘ilevents publicized.Al-IL‘T lht.‘ three scht'tltllc'ti \tk‘dkt‘tshad said their pcatc. SMAChairman Keith Crawford tipentdthe floor up to questions andcomments.()ne forum participant argued thatthe photos that appear iii campusmedia often do not accurately

want to promote diversity at alllevels.” the student said.
In response. a member of the\Wl \ \dltl photographers do notthink about race or gender when:hes me out taking pictures.
li's inoic ot .iii art form.“ shesaid "You don‘t go out and say‘what is this person like'."

Other torum topics discussedin. ltided strategies for convincingstudents to have their pictures takenin \.L'tonicck. NCSU's officialyearbook. and marketing strategiesfor Windhover. an awardwinningAndrew Payne. a sophomore in pick up.“ portray the ethnic makeup of the Nt'Sl' literary magazine.

s

BF Goodrich research
prizes awarded

The BF Goodrich Collegiate lnventorsProgram is a national competition introduced iiiI990 which recognizes outstattdtttg inventions.discoveries and research by ltill time graduateand undergraduate students.This prestigious competition recognizes theworking relationship between a student arid hisor her advisor. who are involved iii projectsleading to inventions that can be patented.Its three "All Collegiate" awards carry prllt‘sof $7.500 each to students and 52.500 to theiradvisers. BF Goodrich. a chemical and aerospace company. sponsors this program throughgrants from the BF Goodrich Foundation.The BF Goodrich Company has provided over$l50.()00 each year to create and maintain thisnational competition. Applications must bereceived by Tues. June 2. I998. Late entries orincomplete submissions Will not be accepted.More information is available at www.invent.org.

iillill

Equity award nomi-
nations being taken

Nominations are being sought for the NC.State lzqutty for Women Award. presented bythe Council on the Status of Women.
The award. established Ill 1990. is given Illrecognition of service (voluntary or Job related)and outstanding leadership in establishingwomen s equity.
The recipient should be an NCSU employee oiformer employee. Nominations are solicitedfrom all members of the campus community“faculty. staff and students.
Nomination fonns‘ may be requested fromCarolyn ll. Maidon (“575524. fax: 555836.e mail: carol maidon@ncsu.edu. or web site'ltttp:"www2.ncsu.cdw’ncsu/provost/infogoventance'other committees/Counct| StatusWomen").
Nominations are dtte by March 2 to Maidott atCampus Box 780] or by fax or e-mail.

i
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i

Furniture center seeks
research proposals

The furniture Manufacturing andManagement Center on the College of
l:ngmecrmg\ is seeking research proposals from
faculty at NC State and other North Carolinauniversities.I‘lirougli industry sponsorship. the Furniture
Manufacturing and Managetnent Centersupports research and technology transferprotects with the potential to improve the
competitiveness of furniture manufacturers.Proposals will be accepted through April IS.with award notifications in late May. Projectlunding will cover the period of July I. I998through June 10. 1999.For information. contact Dr. C. ThomasCulbreth. director. Furniture Manufacturing andManagement Center. Campus Box 7906. Or. to
receive information through e—mail. address toculbreth@eos.ncsu.edu or call SIS—3335.

Student

surveys

go online

I The results of the first Student
Government online teacher
evaluations will be available soon.

josit )t s‘t'isiAssstarit News Eater
Teacher evaluations given bystudents this fall are on their way tocyberspace.Teacher Evaluation ()nl.ine(TEOL) forms were distributed lastNovember to students in order toassess classes and professors.The Center for Urban Affairs isstill pouring over the results. butthe evaluations should be availableearly this spring.“They’re still analyzing the data.but they'll be ready in time forregistration." said Jenny Chang.chief of operations for StudentGovernment.The packets were sent to studentsin every regular non~laboratoryundergraduate and graduate coursetaught on campus. according to theTEOL report. which was distri-buted at a Faculty Senate meetingTuesday afternoon. Laboratory sec-tions. special non-classroomsections and sections without aspecific instructor assigned to themwere excluded front theevaluationsJenny Chang downplayed the ideathat the evaluation responses mightbe used as a basis of comparisonamong different NC. Statecolleges."That's the wrong mentality." shesaid. “It was only meant tocompare sections of a course. Youcan't get a general trend."Urban Affairs received packetswrth completed evaluations from745 sections. a response rate of 23percent. the TEOL report stated.On average. 25 studentsresponded per section. with as fewas one student responding in somecases. The largest return from asingle section. 3 Principles ofEconomics class, returned 232evaluations. The enrollment of thatclass was 397. the report noted. Inthe typical responding class. 74percent of enrolled studentscompleted an evaluation.TEOL is a fledgling operation.but because of the high responseslast fall. it is apparent that studentsvalue the Student Governmentinitiative."It really came into fruttion lastsemester.“ Chang said, about therecent history of TEOL. “It startedwith John ()‘Quinn. then with RobertZimmer. [both former student bodypresidents at NCSl'l and of course.Chad Myers this year.“According to (hang, the student-run project got approval by theFaculty Senate on Nov. 4, I997.The Center for Urban Affairs andCommunity Services completes anumber of survey prevtests andpilot tests. in addition to admini-stering several major surveyprojects each year.
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UC-Berkeley researchers find genes affecting nerve cells

I the discovery holds major
implications for the mapping of the
human genome.

[ism [orDarts t‘atttori‘rai ‘ii c‘iitnijrnaBtvketesi
BI‘IRKHI‘N . Calif. Scientistsat l"(‘ Berkeley and l't'rSanl‘rani isco have iliscoyei‘cd two genesthat are iiiyolyeil lll controlling thedirection of cell growth inf theneryoris system.
Dubbed the roundabout gene andthe cotiiinrssiii'eless gene, these geneswere found to control the movementof nerve cells iii tlte bodyt‘orey (ioodmaii. .i protessoi ofneurobiology at l'(‘ Berkeley andpart of the Howard Hughes MedicalInstitute. said that tlte research teamwanted to figure out which genescontrol the brain

Bahamas Party .
Cruise i $279
6 Days - Most Meals - F'ee Parties - mm Taxes
Panama City $1397' Nigris Hotel Near East Bus'
pouih Beach. $139

Awesome Beach . Bars Cruse 5 AM
’Daytona . Cocoa $149Day‘ena Beacn 5‘49 . Cocoa S‘ 79

l'i‘allit Ullciiscs 1“” Dough .\lcohol ()fleiises

David \\'.
.\ttorriey at Law

833-2211
.3 \V. llargctt St.

Downtown Raleigh — (‘onieiiient to (‘amptis

\priiig llt‘eals 'lrayel ()iii‘ lllli \ear!
1-800-678-6386

lndependence
flexible schedule

FRANCHISE MANAGER
- Absolute responsibi
0 High earnings potential

Wide ranging business experience
Very Entrepreneurial
Good reSume boilder

' Work wah other students

“Bram wiring is what we are tryingto understand." (ioodmaii said. "Weare trying to figure out how tlte brainis wired it hasconnections. landing the genes hasimplications for learning andmemory. too."like the rest of the human body. thenervous system is symmetrical.(ioodiiian said. [here is a initllinethat do ides our body into two parts. .iright side and a left side; some tier'\ecells only stay on one side of the line.while others cross oy er. he added.»\ccording to tioodiiiaii. when a cellfrom the right half crosses to the left.a cell from the left half then crossesto the right. llut the cells that crossdo not return to the other side. hesilltl.During the l‘li‘s‘tts. (ioodmat‘. said.scientists in the neurobiology ticldbelreyed that nerve cells grew in acertain direction because of

Venahle

trillions of

miliyidtial iiieehanrstiis iii the bodythat activate and iii.icri\.irc the geneslii order to tiriil out the reason tiii thispattem of inoyeiiierit. (iiiodmaii andhis team e\peiiiiienreil with thenervous systems of l)lit\tlpllll.i fruitflies.“We mutated .ill of the genes tlll thetriitt lltest. knocked them all out andfound out w Iiich genes contiol thebrain." he saidliruir flies also haie the basicassembly of our nervous systems.(ioodmari added"The analogy would be taking apartan older. simpler computer irt orderto understand .i eomples iiiiiipiiter.”he said[he scientists iliseiiyeied that thecommissureless gene eatiseil nervecells to grow to the iiiidline butwould not allow them to cross it :\sa result. two separate nei'\otissystems grew in the fruit flies. with

T!.I” CANADA‘
. l M . ' Silioomomnrs\‘ Uiiiy$ 2 32

...-. . ..~. ~ l-800-999-Slfl-9

MM $14735: ween!
'mmmmmnummiuflmmmmmmWAmmmwmmmmm50 mMAT WJ

the iniillme dividing rt.the roundabout gene caused everycell to cross the niidline and allowedthe cells to move back and forthfreely. Some cells were even able tomove in a circular path. w ltrch helpedthe scientists name the gene.(iooilmari said that a receptormakes cells find the midline eitherrepulsiy e or attractiv e. Wecoiiiniissriieless gene regulates theroundabout gene..\farc 'l‘essier lasigne. a professorof anatomy at l'(‘ San Francisco.said his teaiii is trying to find outhow the roundabout gene functions infills."We worked with (‘orey to identifyhoiiiologs of tthe roundabout gene) inrats.” l'essier l.a\igiie said “Wefound two rat homologs botli areespressed in cells analogous tol)rosophila."'l‘essierrlas igiie added that his team

Clubs
4 ontioaiil lltttll Pier 1

alcohol and allows Visitors to havetheir palms read. A short while ago.the (iypsy Diner let its liquorlicense expire. However. when theALF. came to speak to the owners.officials first fined the owners aridpalm readers under a Sl yearroldlaw that prohibits, among otherthings. palm reading.Nolen-Wcathiiigton said the dinerhad a license that allowed them toemploy palm readings. thoughthese licenses are not supposed tohe sold in Wake (’ounty. the dinerhad been sold one by Wake Countyofficials artyway.The petition will request that thislaw. which Nolen~Weathington saidis not relevant to the times. be takenoff the books.NolenAWcalhington founded thesociety with some friends who, shesay s, were “beginning pagans."“We were very lonely." NolenWeathington said.

has not been able to show that theroundabout gene functions eyactlythe same as if] rats and fruit flies. butthat they have found manysimilarities.
"\\ e haven‘t shown that they doesactly the same thing, but tip frontthey are already similar." he said. “Itwon’t take a great leap of faith."
lt‘sslcl' l..ivigne said the scientistsare hoping that the roundabout geneperforms the same functions in botltfruit flies. which are invertebrates.and mice. w hich are vertebrates.Currently. scientists are looking intowhether the roundabout gene canfunction the same in humans.

lit the future. (ioodmaii wants toselectively block or unblock thesegenes to possibly fit spinal cord andbrain iniuries ('iirreiitly. once thebrain or the spinal cord is damaged.the nerve cells do not regrowz

l‘hey knew others must be outthere and wanted to find them.[he society has had as many as 20people at a meeting and as few asthree or four. While the society isan NCSl? organi/ation. the majorityof its members are not NCSUstudents, Nolen Weathiiigton said.
Anyone with an open mind iswelcome to attend meetings. Thesociety meets Wednesdays at 8:00in 'l‘ompkins (ll l8. Peopleinterested in the Society forPaganism and Magic are alsowelcome to contact Donna Nolen-\‘l'eathmgton at 83‘) 0640.
Breaking the Ice
The (‘ampus 'l'oastiiiasters wasformed for NCSl' students, facultyand staff interested in improvingtheir communication and leadershipskills.
"This is a safe forum in which toexpress yourself." said'l‘oastiiiasters president. l.a'l‘ondraMurray,
Members come to meetings towork on speaking skills. Murraysaid members are given a basic

February 9, 1908

National
fry
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Lhave caused.

NEWS
Clarification:

The headline above Friday's;story “Students shoot at peers'”was potentially misleading. As‘noted in the story, the two-students have been charged. but‘not yet convicted of possession of‘a BB gun and a crossbow, Alsowlas noted in the story. reports of the fstudents shooting the BB gun;were taken from a Public Safety lcrime report and have yet to beproven beyond a reasonabledoubt. Technician regrets any"inconvenience the headline may ‘r

manna] when they Jttln that includesl0 exercises. each focusing ondifferent aspects of public speaking.
The first exercise. called the"iccbt‘eaker." involves getting upand speaking about oneself. This,Murray feels, is the easiest subjectto talk about. She said otherexercises focus on aspects ofspeaking such as gesturesand mealvariety. Members are inVited tospeak on any subject they choose.
According to Murray, once thebasic manual is completed.members ate given their CTM(Corupetent 'l‘oasrmastcr)certification. They can then moveinto more advanced manuals.
'l'oastmastcr members come fromall segments of the NCSI.‘community. They range fromfreshman to longstanding facultymembers. Murray said.
Murray feels there is anopportunity for members to learnsoniething at every meeting,Everyone on campus is welcome tocome and visit meetings withoutany pressure to speak.
The Campus ’l‘oastiiiasters meet onFndays from l2: ll) pm. to Hit) pm

iliit,i'liil
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Student Painting Companies 101

Are they really all the same?
1908 marks my 15th year in the student painting industry. I started as a crew painter in 198% and ”MW I
own my own business. There are at least lt) good—sized student painting companies throughout the country.
.-\lmost all of them are "student franchises”. . operations r'iirle/Ieitdcitlfi' run by a student with little or no
business experience, My business is not. If you are interested in this industry as a summer job or career.
I hope you find this ad helpful in determining which environment is best for you?

ity Comfortable level

3 day weekends[weather perm n-ngt

Steve \‘tiblc—l’residcnt. (Iollegiate House Painters. Inc

COLLEGIATE MANAGER
Cr site do!» nssstonceOf reSpOt‘tSibility NO Spr Pei: fall

Guaranteed wages coninntrvie'i'& bonuses . No “5‘.
‘10 hr Wl‘ fO" the 0 Elperienced
(3mm summef professional ef‘lDlOyet

' 5337:ng 0< 'C2e0ti permeates
o ffOllef eQuiprr-er' 5“ lo?” we“ 3%prowded Li "alt time Sta

0 Manage other students

FRANCHISE CREW PAINTER
Employed by fellow student

' Production incentives
' Relaxed uniform code
- Flexrble hours
' Good base wage

' Fullfime every weekall summer long
Guaranteed wages& bonuses
Extensve ongoingtraining

business

COLLEGIATE CREW PAINTER

0 Work wrth other students

0 Best eqiiipment available
' Employed by year round

Guaranteed gobnext summer
' 3 day weekends{weather permitting)

0 lsolcition

lose money
0 Minimal training
0 No daily on siteassotonce
0 High pressure
0 High rislt

CONS

eQUipment

0 Could make a lot lessthan expected or even

0 Need vehicle which cancarry your ladders 8i

0 Earnings hurt by 0 Not total!employee turnOver Independent
Spring 8. Fall 0 Daily Super‘i/lSlOltresponsibilities . Need a fwd.

0 Purchase your own on your cor
equrpment Early mornings0 Line up yOur own lobe

- Very time consuming Strict uritorir :ooes
' No smoking

' Might not work AC: br "le
Could make minimum wage

0 Could run out of worlt
0 Minimal training
0 Minimal eqUipment
' No guaranteed Summer earnings
' Student employer

0 Daily supervr5ion
' Eorly mornings
0 Strict uniform codes
0 No smoking

I call 460-6061
for more information

I Look for our ads in future issues Cbllilegfi'ate
House Painters

I (Irew Managers start at
$4()().()()/wk + bonuses

I Crew ’ainters start at
$28().()()/wk + bonuses



State Stat:
The Wolfpzick gy iiin.ists
won the first ;itid only

/\(‘(‘ (iymiitts‘ttcs
(,‘liaitripionsliip t l‘k‘ittt. Sports

Monday, February 9. 1998

(Jot a problem?
ller‘c l go tigtiin on my
tits ri 'tloirig down the only
road it e ever known?
('u/‘r’ Ilit .h/mlh tic/turtnmit at
‘1/5 .’J// or In t mitt/u!
Vow/«ti tutti \t run \11 (‘tllL

Vol. 78 No.61
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Final results:. in ’f '

Fdeen‘s 15 k. I. OlgalDanilova,Russia 46:55.042. Larissa Kazutina, Russia 47:0}.m3, Anita Moenfiuidon, Norway 47:52.06

Men’s giant slalom ‘ '1. Ross Rcbagliati. Canada 2:03.962. Thomas Prugger, Italy 2:03.983. Ueli Kcstenholz, Switzerland 2:04.08
Win:Men'sSOOOml. Gianni Rommc. Netherlands 6:22.202. Rintje Ritama, Netherlands 6:28.243. Bart Veldkamp, Belgium 6:28.31

Women‘sFinland 6, Sweden 0Canada l3. Japan 0USA 5, China 0
Men‘sAustria 5. Kazakhstan 5Slovakia 4. Italy 3

Today’s Schedule:

Men'sJapan vs. FranceGermany vs. Belarus
Women‘sFinland vs. JapanUSA vs. SwedenCanada vs. China

Men’s Singles
n \
Men‘s 500m

Men’s combined, slalom

Men's 30K Classic
n1

Women’s giant slalom

,Mpage for the medal.gm

s

t

we
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Pack wins - North Carolina loses
I Despite a first-place finish from N.C. State, the state
of North Carolina falls to Maryland in the Governor’s Cup
competition.

lurist t itiir\‘.-,i‘_l.t'tt ‘ittttti ttlfltt'
l'he Wollpuck held up its end of the litirgtiiri.The Pack took lirst p|.ice tt\L‘l;lll iii this year's(ioyerrior‘s (‘tip. d meet pitting teams from the state ofMiiryltind 'l'owsoti St.tle .iritl the l'tiiyersity ofMaryland .tg.iiiisl the sttite of North (‘tiroliiigi

'V
a

Nt‘. Sttite .ttid l \‘t' ('h.ipel Hill in it head to headcompetition between the \l‘illt'\l‘ltll llllittlllllltilt'ly lot the (lld North Sttitc. l'NF fellthrough on their end or things .ititl Mtiryltind took homethe cup for the set oiitl struiglit yerit'.Ilrc stores were ldl tighter this yerir tli.iri ldsl.however. .is Stine tiist btirely edged otit the lerrtipinsby .425 of ti point. WALES to l‘)|.7tltl. l'ows‘on Stutefollowed tip their iti sttite coiiipritriots with it “H.675tind the fur lleels rounded otit the group with ‘dl‘)tl.(i5ll.l’erlnips the biggest ttirntiround from lttst ycur's meet

Minn p'WdAhtS’At!
The Wolfpack gymnasts celebrate thelr wln at thls weekend's Governor's Cup In Maryland. They postedthelr second-hlghest score of the season, 3 192.125, to post thelr second. third and fourth wlns.

Page 3

tor the Pink \y;i\ ir~ pt-rtot;:t.teite till the uneven bars.The cyciit wus tlieilttwtitil1 lot tht te.im tit last year'scompetition. .ts itytirtt.t-t Eiltl t'ytiiittist tell from thetippzirurtis Strite ltt‘\t'l lei’ilrlit'tl toinposure frotri thatpoint on. dl'itl titiisirtt ‘lu illLL'l dis.tppoiiitingly infourth pltittlllill would not hi the t.t‘wt .it this tneet. howeverthe l’tick llliltlt‘ sure of ll l .iiireti Mal/uteri started thelourth ‘dlltl llllitl ttildllttlt sitting lot thc l’tick. scoring a9.625 After ('o ( .ipttiiii ,'\sltley lltllst’ll suffered it fall.the lL‘dlll lillllt‘tl for three situittiht 9 i’tlt) scores fromsenior Stephanie Wot! \riiy fringendort and JenStilltlllCl. l‘lL‘\lllll;lli Knt t. lurks put the icing on thecake wrtli ii ‘I 17*. whit h \stttt her first place honors forthe L‘\Clll“We worked so llttl'tl ttt' it run huts this week." (‘oaehMtirk Ste\erisoit \ltiil 't‘i' ltititsdtiy. we hit bars inprtictite ttisi exactly like ts. lltl tlierri ltMlLly. illld it paidoll. ll it wouldn't lizite tit-err lot out htirs performancetoday. we probably would time finished third in thertieet todtiy "'l'lic terini's tirst pliite ilt'i'sll \\.l\ .ilso significant as itlll‘dl'lsL‘tl the tciim's tii'st toad win of the year Statedropped their lirst .twtiy tiieet :ti l‘etiir \ttite ltist month.posting it totigli its”? ti.‘.\ st me in .t ineet where theJudges were anything but kiritl Iii Saturday 's mtitch. thejudges tigriin were on the ‘~l|l'tL". szdt ot tliitigs. btititis‘tt‘tid ot lttitkliiii! lll.il\"i tlic pressure. the Packresponded by posting its s.. and highest store of thesetison so hit.“After getting through l’e'ir: Shite. ytlll Just have tolearn to ignore the stores." lliitscli stud. “You can do agreat routine, but you t.i:r‘i control gtriytliing thatthey're going to see or ili.it they're going to Judge youon. We _|U\l rculi/ctl that. and didn't ptiy any attentionto what anybody w .is glt'llltl‘. stored on."The strategy ptiid oll .tnd the l’.itk llllpl'lt\ ed its markti) 4 2 on the setison tioiiig into the Hearts lriyilationalthis l-ritltiy .it home the i‘t‘lit‘tl'lllitlltt‘ tliut Shite put upat the (iotciiiot's ( up will only serye to keep themomentum going"I thitik rt ic.i|ly is .i booster for the confidence.especially titter fit‘tilt‘ttt l.tst weekend." Wall said.“('omitig up here illltl dour; .t really good [0b. it Justgives you d re.tlly good momentum going into the restol the season "

Duke wins an ugly one over State

I the Blue Devils bounce baclt from their loss against
UNC to win the annual shoving match at Reynolds.

>l\\lls( t ttii.\ . .rt'dt' stt‘t'r : lilo"
l’L‘t‘lldps‘ it \\;l\ .i find oiiieii tli.it one or the otricitilssuiting tip Suntltiy .ifteriiooii w.is ii.imetl “Duke" lidstill.Dtikc .iiitl N.C. Shite touglit e.it li other tooth and lltlllStintltiy .ittci‘riooii lll yet .iiiotliei pliysicdl .-\('(’ lotiltest Duke t-iiietgetl the rttoi ot the tlogliglit. winning(ti 4‘).Hit" pliysitdlity of the game showed on the stitt sheetsfollowing the grow llie Puck picked tip 25 ltiiils forthe contest. and .itltled to Duke's l". .i tottil ot «Ill toolswere whistletl throughout the .itter'nooii.'l'lie Wollpnck liiltl trouble .ig.iiiist the liluc Devils"delense llll night long. iis Woicrechowski relentlesslyhounded Miller tit the perimeter while RoshownMeleod tirid Shrine linttier prevented much of thepenetration attempted by the Pack.

C.C. Harrlson goes for two agalnst Duke's Shane Battlor.

llie ill}; story tor the Blue Deiils was the play ofNlt‘lt‘titl.lle wits simply on me from the field, hitting on ll ofhis lb‘ shots. including one three pointer.During one siiett h of the game. running front the 8.14llldrk iii the tiist litill to the I713? point in periodnumber two. .‘ylcl cod was responsible lor every poiritscored by the liltie llcyils.llis run outscored the Prick ‘d\ u team 1477 and. savefor d few scuttetetl buskets from 'l'rajun l.;ingdoii rindMike (‘li.ippell, lie .ict'otititetl lor the entirety of Duke'soffense for d sp.iti or nearly 30 minutes.“I gist tried to mine .i lot without the bull." Mel codstud. ”and cull lot the h.ill when l lelt l was open. l tiisttried to be strong in my tiioyes."Sttttc wtis forced mm 'd one-dimensional offenseduring the mtitority ot the grime. consisting primtirily ofCC. llrtiTisoti tititi Kenny lnge.The duo accounted for till of the team's points duritig
the first hrilf. lllltl it wrisn't tititil the lo:45 mark iii the
second period that another" player. lshiiti lit-indium. ptit

some points on the board. The
two combined for 12 of the 4*)
poitits posted by State. with
lltims‘on leading the way with
18 points.
State was able to keep thingsclose tiiitil the midway point ofthe first halt. when the scoreWits tied at l3-till with ll1l‘) onthe clock. (‘happell then kickstarted an It‘d run trorti whichthe Pack never recoyered.McLeod led all Duke scorerswith 27 points, followed byl.;ingtlon with l7. ltige finishedwith l4 for the Pack behindlliitt'rson's lts‘.the Pack tell tti 12 It)tl\L‘rdll. with u i it conferencemrirk. Duke picked up its ltlthconference wiri to stand at lt)7liii the [\(‘C to go along with till 2 overtill record.Suits lid with Stan

Floor generals dual

l Wain and Alder battled it out in the back court on
Sunday.

2.““if“?!Sports Edtor
Call it the oldversus the new.Call it the pass—ing of the guard.They'll just callit another game.Sunday‘s matchup featured thepairing of Duke‘sSteve Wojcic-chowski. who hasspent the past 'three-and~a-halfyears making aname for himselfas the ResearchTriangle's premierpoint guard, andArchie Miller. a .5«foot~9 fresh. .man who hasquickly made aname for himself Archie MW"W St.”a, the likely heir Wojolochowakl battle tor tillto that title. bell tn Sunday's game.In the last out-ing against the Blue Devils. Wojcicchowski tookadvantage of the match—up. Miller played just 16minutes. sinking just one of six shots, and added threeturnovers, one foul. no assists and no steals.In the first match-up, though, Miller had _guard Justin Gainey to pass off the rock to. But a bed:

Seempaged b

Walfpack Baseball downs Campbell, Men’s, women’s swim- Wolfpack track picks up
individual honors

Baseball
plays today at 3 pm.

the Wolfpuck baseball tettin routed (‘tinipbelllintVL‘lslly ill ’l'tiy'lor l‘lCld on l‘l'ltld). downingthe ('timels lfirl to improve to .T 2 on the\C‘tlStlll.left fielder Adretiii Acevedo led the ollerisiteonsltitight, going 374 Wllll two liomeruris andlive Rllls. N.C. Strite setit Ii bullets to the pltiteiii the decisive nine run second itiiiiiig thatpropelled the Pack to 'd blowoutSttirtirig pitcher Buhhti Sctirce picked tip hisfirst win of the season, giving up only one runon two hits in five innings. (‘hris (Kirter wound
up with his first save of the setisoti. not .illowiiigtiny runs on two hits over the ltist lotit' innings.Shortstop Josh Ballard went -1 S from the plate.
scoring one rtiti. Jirninv Slaughter .tlso tliippediii three runs. rind litinii “dltl retottlcd twoRlils on three hits.l'lie rematch, scheduled lor \‘titurdtiyalternoon, was cancelled due to inclementweather. The game Will lillt‘t‘ pltiee ill Dotik lt‘icldtit .1 pm. today.

l ming and diving get wins
liotli the men :llltl women picked tip .iiiotlieiwin on Sittidny. ilS the N.('. State swimming tllltldiyitig lt‘dlllS deletitctl l'Nt‘ Wiliiiitigtoii itiRuleiglilllt‘ men posted d scored of ISO XS. behind Ifirst pltice finishes.Kevin ('iitts finished first iii both the l meterand i trieter tliyitig coiripctitiotis. while Statewon both reliiysl'tecstylcr l’hil lltirdin won the HM) meterbutterfly w ith d time of 52.l l.the women picked tip it Wll'l iii their lltlltl meetbefore bedding to (‘hiirlottesyille Vii. tor thei\(‘(.‘ (‘htinipiotishipsShite betit the Sctillawks, 14.1 93.lh\l(‘ W's Adrienne Sutton took first in the221) meter lM rind the ltlt) meter breaststrokeMurcia McKecl won both dtvtng events for theWollptick. 'l'hc two teams split the relay eventsN.C. Sttitc won the 200 meter medley relaywith it time of l:46.9(). UNC W won the 2007meter freestyle relay.

l’liirteen Woll‘ptick athletes turned in top Inperformances in individual events this past week.is .‘s‘ t‘. State‘s indoor track and field teamcompeted iii the Patriot (iames hosted by(ieorgc Mason University in Fairfax. Va.Sherltiric Armstrong finished 10th in thewomen‘s long Jump and followed up theperformance with a second-place finish in thetriple pump.lti the women's weight throw. two Statetitlilctes placed in the top 10. Anitra Henryfinished fifth overall, with a mark of |5.32meters. while ’l‘iffany Heath took sixth. throw'ingfor it distance of 14.6 meters.()ii the men‘s side. the Pack fairetl well itidistiitiee events. (‘hris' Pluchos finished secondoverall iii the men's 3.(l0()rmcter run.complemented by sophomore Mike Fit/ulti‘seighth place finish.In the men's mile, Aaron Keller and ScottWirgau. both freshmen, finished sixth andeighth. respectively.

N.C. State
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Stock up onValentine’s gifts

for your friends, sweetheart,

brothers, sisters, mom & dad!

'in-stock merchandise only: excluding textbooks. computer software & hardware, and previously discounted items

ADDAM’S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center
www.m‘su.addams.bkstr.com
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Movie parallels life

I “Wag the Dog" takes a look into the
White House that might be a little too
realistic.

Rt titt to (.tLt l \1
MM" \«V'tti't

So \sc'rc has mg another “problem" \\‘llhol’ Saddam HtlssL'lll. Do you think youknots thc isliole stors Reinetttber thatltttlc \Vliitc llousc sex scandal‘.' Youptobabh \souldn‘t it sse suddenly went tostar again \\llil lratl. ltttpeacltttientsiitcc.hiticnt. ltut ssltat it the foreigncotitlict \\ as .t hoas .t tttttgtormanipulation set up by the President'speople to tit\L‘l'l attention trout his \cr)domestic ptoblcnis’
llicse ate the basic questions asked andaitssscrcd bs the new tilni "\Vag theDog " Robert UcNito plays the ultimateMi il\ll spiit doctor ('oitiad lticaii. \shoenlists big tittie Hollywood producerMattie} Motss tl)tistitt Ilotfmatti to rescuethe President from scandal hell lcss tltati aneck bctore election day the tsso otthciit. plus Motss' crisis entourage and top\Nhite Ilouse official Winitrcd Atticst:\tinc llechet. orchestrate a false “at \\ itlt

vi» FRONTIERS

Albania to deflect the nation‘s attentionfrottt a sex scandal involving the Presidentand an under-age girl.
the unbelievable timeliness of the story.coupled with the scathing. Witty aitd sharpscript ot llilary llenktn and David Mametand strong perfortnattces by an all—start us! make “Wag the Dog" one of thetightest political satires in recent memory.
Intelligent. but by no means preachy. thefilm strides and cavorts. cleverlydeconstructing the notions of truth andpublic ittaniptilation in both the politicalaiid entertainment arenas. 'lhe war createdby Motss and his team cotnes completewtth merchandisewa victim (KirstenDunst). a hero (Woody Harrelson). and apatriotic song (done by Willie Nelson).But as the artifice hutlds up. Brean andMotss are forced into a parade ofprohleutvsolving sessions that compoundupon themselves until the whole thingcollapses.
l)eNiro is quietly brilliant. Providing thei()\V‘i\L‘} Bream with that menacingcalmness and depth that DeNiro has cometo master. Hoffman is also great; theattention-seeking. grandescale

Sec WAG, Page (1 ’

Technician

‘cu

\1 Va llM (NinaRobert DeNiro stars as a polltlcal strategist, ConradBrean. in Wag the Dog.
timwt-i

Tests can stop the deadly killer radon
3. I High levels of radon can lead to

g lung cancer, but a simple 520 test
f may be enough to save your life.

il.\ltsE 2 (mt aare" Wt.’
thousands ot \tticiicatts .iciosstltc touitlis at'c esposcd to anIl)\l\li‘lk' attd odoiless cncttt} thatcan increase their risls ottlescloping ltittg cancci ln tact.the \tiigcoti (icttctat .allcd this

deadly enemy the second leadingcause of lung cancer is the UnitedStates. This invader. iii the formot an undetectable gas called

\ttl)lng amounts ot uranium. Itspresence in the soil. esen ingeographic regions knoxsn to hateparticularl) high radon le\cls.
radon. can sneak into the homesand buildings vie lis'e attd work into build up and cause seriousproblems If residents smokecigarettes. the risks are especiallyhigh.Naturally occurring radioactivegas forms front the naturalbreakdown or radioactive decayot uranium. Most soils contain

isn't the problem. When the gassneaks in and accumulates in ahome or building through thecracks in foundations. slabs orfloors and begins to accumulate iswhen the problems begin. Wellwater could he another source torwhich radon cart cause daitiage.The alpha radiation emitted ls}.tadon is the esatt saute alpha

radiation cit tttcd its other alpha
sources. like pltitoitiuiii i-oi' radonto leak into .i building there mustbe sl_‘,_’lllilt atit tptatttttics ot the gas
emitted b) the that thebuilding on Kim. thctitllsllltt‘ilttll. design and ph}stcsot the building must pcrttiit radonto get Ill and accumulate. Sinceradon is coiistaiitls escaping.t huntthe soil. it's usually present in thetill,

\illislis

RADON. :‘tt' r‘ F

:fi
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LTechnobogble
——_\fi

I ihe geeli gets technical and uses
even more acronyms than usual!

(llWl t \\(1§\\1‘\.\t :\..\‘t ststair (k‘l'i- Itl‘t

|'\c uttttctt a lot Iatci) tli"t"!isttlllk' ot the tiliit‘R‘lls’L‘\ bcmccncomputers running Macintosh at»!\\ iitdotss operating s}slk’llls. buttoday. i thought I might get a httlctechnical (hopefully itot too mo. 1.so) about operating sh\ic‘llt‘ l1gettcrai.An ()8. b) otic tiCillllilttlt i- .collection ot routines or llt\lf|lt ti illsthat allosss tor the sequencing tatprocessing ot othet progratztallocates rt‘stltlrtt‘s. controls llll‘Htand output. atid usiiatls piondes auser intet'tate. it's a inoutbttilwhat did _\ou espcct’It you pictei‘ ait analogs. liltlth .,;a computer as a .orpoiattai.employees are the pit-gt.iin~. thatrun through it. sometimes lllliitwlmof times a second the ( i (t. t-lbetter yet. tltc hoard ot ttit‘cttots :~.the (‘l’l' t('cntta| I’totesstttc ' Illlt\e’U “cch. i H \\tili' .t it‘tlc .i‘wl.ithe ditfercttt htttds o! t i" s .tttd\\ hat ittalses thcitt titit but IN»steels. l'll trs and sticls to the t is t\sill say this, though iilt‘lt‘ hebasically tsso kinds ot ('l'l s Rt\( ,\shtch recent \iaciittoshcs a tattnumber oi itiaitttraittes and mosthigh end graphic \sorkstations useand (‘lS('. “inch is mostls Iltadc upot the lN'l'lzl i;llll|i_\ ot \Vvprocessors. like tltc ottcs ttt lltt‘s'Wintlosss machines. More oie\actl_\ “hat that all means tics'\seek.Back to ltl) analogscorporation has to hasc a ptibli.relations departtttent. right" That .the ()8. it tallss dirt-mix to 'l.

hut

its

i\\‘l\

r .._..._—, -.. "—“s‘>§\s__ ‘_____

interim-t tht itscr. st‘ll .itidlt-‘\\s " ‘ht i" stints ot thewig-t t c ., Ltitltl the icsitlts zittitc 1w . - :t‘ s tut! the: tlttl‘lllt" isimam
iilt' .ct_‘. lost \Hlltltlllt‘rs the oiicstht' iii" 2; wow. t-tttttts didn‘t i‘.l\t'

'Est dltt" s‘. s'ctns litstcait this hadproctaititncts tlipping' i’iillL‘ buttons tor,ttitt it .-.\.\ '1 .t'ti‘ Hull.
. '; ‘lt the tottiptilcrl tt't‘il‘...di\ the operators got’t 1.;t ettl ti'c' bttg the computer“ it t|:‘- “it. hand, st soiiteottcit. t '- t \clt ltitt'llll}: prograttt‘ t wattctt ttltli‘lllttlt‘ti theMt ..a :tattiru' punch tartts or.a? 't.i:'ttct:. tapes

It t pt t with .oittputer lllti'thil}lls man. it seemed like"st-ml: '.s titted to get into thetti t fi‘.tll‘.li.tc'HlY\‘.’ that camet-ti? tstttt l tictsttttai tttttiptltt‘r alsoKt" .'
'iad to tic-set ‘T‘ the ptoprietat).vpct than *s‘tit'llt tot that .otnptitct.\t‘l'~ :cct» ot the personaltitt, i't' i)()\ .tltti.ram t'ls‘ttttt )‘s \tait hat! Its nottt‘tfl Us t‘.\'
(t\ 's't: .‘a Ii.t-.i .is ‘\\tt ()5. .ih‘vttg‘mitt . in. tin ttt-tst io_\ai dtt‘ti t}.i .’;t-.tiv , .st‘t‘s i ;,.t‘»t t‘\L‘ltitct it. "t Li(l\ \wt. ‘ic ttiost“he‘s itcntt? iiit. tttost .liit‘tlt is litt‘\‘HV ”4'” lttt‘t‘ist'ti \\tt\‘ll Ii tit‘.lds‘tito! .s ith a tint ot personalltd! tt\\lt\ii. 'u‘\ vtf iii W
lit t'iltt't (iatcs..t‘3‘1;‘ti\'\
\ts in is “as hast. Ms .1 rctstittcitutixnti: =1 ()l)t)\' ta Quick andlint-t ttzttzatit ;' \‘ssitlllt “huh. iii'ii:: i‘astwt int l’ \l ‘.t t’ttittroli’t Hit 7:” “ohm Ittttttitt'rsttram... di, 1 i’\l\s.tslli\1'stttst\b v.\ out tiatcs‘ t'ttdgling\tt. ms at a.” mo“. \sillittg tohide a licensing deal Microsott‘s

TECHNO. ..

You should spend your college years wisely.
Study hard, have fun, and carry The Associates

ow to spend

our college years.

Visa card. You can get;

- 3% cash back on purchases*

0 Discounts on brand name merchandise

No annual fee

- Credit line up to $2,500

Call toll free 1-888-S
‘See Rebate Terms .it‘td cw htthorts accotnpdtw'inq the credit \. aid

Associates National Bank (Delaware)

D-ONE.
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Purchasing Internship
Office SuDD‘y Salmons. one 0?North Cardenas. atgest IIideDenIdent deatezs 5 "ow acceotIngamputations lot ea' PurI‘naSngN‘ternsmp Program Mast nossessa st'ong dos to to Dursue a Iidteel"I uu't‘casmt; or 'eateti fer-t: alterrI‘ eqe ;j"O. maria" a 30Wt" 133A W" ‘t‘ ewvs 0‘?“
Ct Ite‘acy and data entrysans‘, '01:“ tedyr‘ 3‘ ‘pr
"lt‘lt‘Slt‘G Sltldt‘llifi "3‘7 VS". CIu"wee s :c- at wvws "a "ma guIIt 355

Wag
t-tntinut‘tl 'ionI l’ttet ‘

mantpulatoI that Ix Stanley MotxxIs the dine helIInd the tnmre.Set-tin.y these out legends spar \\lll'leaelt other IIIIeIii he reason enoughto :40 ,sL‘t‘ lllt' llllll,lleehe Ix eons Ineine as theaInhItIoux. Il eonl'uxed Antes.DennIx l ears brings hIx tspIealsharpness and energ} to the role ofthe had King, Motss‘ man \\llll hislinger on the countr) 's pop culturepulse .‘\lltl the peripheralpert'ortnaneex ol llartelxon. Dunst.(‘raig l' Nelxon and otiierx en e thepIeture \olumelt there Is one [tune that presentxthis film tronI lltslalll's‘lrlsslc‘ status ,llls‘lllt‘ L‘Jll t't‘lllt‘ U” .land theIx that thelllllt‘ t‘ollllls ed tokes get u I
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Radon
("unturned lront Page 5

l'nder certain eIreumstancex.

exchange wrth outside air.
. ~. only way to know the levels in a building.

it mommmm" mtnmmam ads Ise testing for your hotne.Holt l.t‘kc‘l'.(‘ooperatne li\ten.x'Ion Sen Iee at N.(‘.
at acee ptIhle le\e isit \ou ll.l\c‘ eles .‘llctl leielx ol Itdonitiore tttiie to its the problem.
stile." l.eker salcl.

the concentration olradon In at building can he signrtieuntly mer thenormal outdoor lei'el. Most hutldrngs have u eonl'inedairspace nith limited air movement and only a sloss
Since no immediatesymptoms alert the presence ol‘ radon. testers ill‘C the

The liniironmentxil Protection Agency. Surgeon(ieneral. American Lung Assocmtron.Medical I'\.\\(lt‘lllll(ln and National Safety (‘ouneil ullAmeriean

Iudon eoordinator In the North (‘arolinaState sins asimple lot that costs M0782” can tell ll radon levels are
\ou \sIll hnelherc are sex e rulnnttgaung th‘llttl1\)t\ll can take to ensure your home Is

- ‘er .zlreoa'w t‘ls‘”‘t§?s"‘ 8‘0 1m“. “my lint mm,“ thexe things : Radon leielx are measured In unIts culled pIeoenriesJCIWV‘f‘iTj‘S!‘“Iffiwcj‘WHtk our \sork. ' ‘ per liter tl‘('I l.l. ’l‘he inerttge amount present In an)
.xk: t: Half-‘i‘asdq wing; I\ll III all “\\ a; the Dog" Ix a home ls l l’(‘l L It lesels rezteltas lngh as it) l’(‘I 1., thebrim Sane» Screams PO Box lllc't‘ s\\ Ipe .It the Ineehaniex ot “WHICH“ has 0 the same rlsk ol developlnty lllltg eaneer9*“, R3 9 L)“ NC 7,535 0, “ hat “Mk“ America “ My .Ix a person it ho smokes two pat ks ol‘e lgIrettes per dl)(e tl llll tullllflrllkllllll teeltniquex conslllcl r'idon entr).lIIxe ot eonunuous s|ih poured mer a plastic membraneIx one method. llouuc r. the memhrute must he scrumdand must not he punctured by rot-ks. roots or pipes.Homes should he tested periodical!) for radonheeanxe settling and small earth shit'ts may eventualheauxe eraek‘x In the loundution and slah. ullowrng lorradon entr_\ routes lisen xmall cracks can permit at‘c‘latnels large amount ot‘ radon to enter.

Image \nd xlIoIIlIl \se happen toattack had In the nest te\\ neeks,_\oII mas “ant to keep an me outtor t'ontarl llrean

.\ i ‘g‘ x " P‘QI“ 1“”5’Qlm

office SL1 l
6;)Sollutiopfig

OUR i

JOB i

BECAUSE

- We get free leads weekly
- Earn up to 52.000 wkly
- We have management

'1!
Great Experience.

A W lallfi Rt‘Tfirt an esau lt‘.llltlltt; the language \leeltneopptys . I ,. Luncheon-Dinner S ecrals~Beer & Wine r“""l“' ‘ “"‘mt-”WW-“WM”We have DO wkly p histor\ art and arthItet ture. t ulture.chargebacks Avallable tootl and tun
- We don't work weekends
- We work 4 days a week

- We get free stocx
ownership

We get bonuses
- We get free trIps yearly
- We can retIre In 10 yrs

- We get vested renewals
We work With a publIc Co

L'NlVl RSI'HS l‘L‘llllTS ABRO Al)
CONSORTIL'M...

l’otsonal .ittentIon
2304 H I' soorough Street (across from D. H. Hlll LIbrary) . ‘

\ntall tl.l\‘(‘\ l ulh{in ti‘tlllt'tl lt'tt‘l\t‘ Llltt\t‘t‘\ll\ tlt‘tlll\\(‘ prm Itle err-at laxxex III Intenxner - - I Must Present Coupon For Speclals - - language histon tntltrotmlop artl
9 H2 PMce
‘ Pmchers

of
Beer

AH Day

l‘tl~llit*\\ economics, tIoIItital an nu

[IiIu-rsi‘ » \ludiex Abroad ( onxortium
l\e\_t.ta l I? tart 33%

\t"\.l\ltl W1?"(HQ) ,‘xl (Stet

Call Only On
Monday 9am-4pm &
Tuesday Sam-12pm

limeixttxt
lst‘ltrt

919‘462’1445 M &T l mail its.“ Watlmin not win“My \\ u \\ ~ tint t' lit ll\.l\WITH THIS AD
ALSTRAHA 0 (”Ill (”Elk l{l(.-\ 0 l\(.l »\\D ' TRANCE 0 GERMAN”

ll:\l\ ‘ \l"\\ ll:\l..~\.\ll Sl‘\l\ l'll4\ll.>\\l) 0 (’lllNA

Do You Need Help With:
'l'l‘alllt 'l‘tt kt'tx.’ l)\\'l.’ ”rut; oi .\lt‘oliol ( lllt ust‘x’

m.
‘ sham In HR ”mu ‘5”cafi‘cun‘Add impact to your

. . Jamalca u «m now ‘3”
r0 Ct at K] '1 k0 S LN (mm ”1 Bahamas mm «22 mmJ . Damn" Bratllord Flerida «mm sm' CA‘MPUS'REPS.SELLEANDGU’REEI I

850-9717
\Ve utll light lot torn ritzlitx.

located Donutoun, .i minutes lrotu ( .uupux 18002347007ww.en_-___l|ess_summc-Hn ram

a 3M; ”‘2“ ‘I’ ‘5 ”(01%ml. .. M aJM. 1%or .
{LA ' Q11. t “' “‘3XM .1 2

«.MtI V" ‘1.
st" §‘\ M032x

that I. not rust .I slIreIuI lIlIel t nov. tI\‘I [I IIIl' are .It I IItk on iirotlurt hreakthrouelts thatIxIll ,IIxItnIIh axtoutIIl \oII \\lIat «Ilse \soIIltl \wu expert lront the Isotld leader Intransoortatrwti tumour ts ant ‘-\'l\l\t'\ in at lltt‘\t‘ (Inn greater surcess \se encourage our
dnerse \stitlxltllI e t~ c'ttL'dlt‘ III .l ll't‘t' l'\k inure-A ot ltlt‘a‘v and InlormatIon lhIs helps make1| lIII tntroIlIn Int: to go I Il st wars tIoIn nuts sale t'\t Ittnu and tttllltlillllllt‘ihr-sr- tIIiIiIlIm Is IltstInIt I IIltiIral and ethnic liar kgrounds. and

e tor us to meet \tltll"\lllll\ the challenges not

When you need to add Impact to your project, try full-color copies at Kinko's. Take advantage
of one FREE hour of Internet Access time to research, upload or download up-to-date

information. You have easy access to the digital world at Kinko's.
the products \er
\\llll a t lean em llt Illllli‘lll
tltI-Ir llltltlltt‘ llifllllN It \It‘“ make It lut\\|lllonls ol todas's ulIIlMI InarlxeiitlarII hut also tIItnztrroIs s ltenIonstratInc; once agaIn. tin-(Al[ammo/k that 14min s the
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.lob hunt help

I Career center eases the interview
blues.

here is nothing moreerttbarrassing than to be iii aserious conversation whiletwirling spaghetti on to your fork.only to twirl it into your lap aridpossibly tltc face of tire personacross front you. it‘s definitely notsontething you wartt to happenwhen you are try irtg to find a job.'l‘o ltelp solve these ittinor rttisltapsthat occur every itow agairt wheitwe sit dowit at a table. theUniversity Career Certter. lllconjunction witlt the College ofAgriculture and Life Sciences aridNabisco. set out to help its poorcollege kids leant some nice tablemanners.Most students who participatedwere those concerned witlt dinnerinterviews. Participants were taughtwhen to use which pieces ofsilverware aitd wltat types of foodto stay away from when on a jobdinner interview.Not only were participants taughtwhat was proper etiquette but alsowhat to expect when on artinterview that consisted of a diitiitgexperience. Participants were taughtwhen to use a certairt piece ofsilverware. how to receive cuesfrom the waiter, as iit what to doand how to properly excuse oneselffront the dinner table.The NCSU Career Ceittcr focuseson students' abilities to impress andplease job interviewers. it offers artinrhouse library that helps studentsto determine which job correlates totheir attitude and skills. Studentscan find materials that will sltowthem which careers are most tit

demand and those dyiitg out. Whenchoosing a career. pay rate is alsoan important factor. ()ne cart viewwhat the going pay rate is for his orher career choice. Also available isa guide that will help studentsdetermine where they cart obtainjobs with the degree they'reearning.The first step iii finding a job iscreating a perfect resume. Careercenter assistants will help studentswrtlr their rcsurttes. and showstudents how to properly prepare aresurttc. There is a lot more todeveloping a resume than writingdown past arid present employers.Once a student ltas developed aresurtie. the career center will holdstudent resumes for prospectiveemployers to look at. This allowstltcm to help you find a job. Whenart etttployer needs help. they willcontact the career center. and theywill give them your resume. Thishelps students who may not beaware of certain agencies that are inneed of help.The career center also offers anonline resurtte service. Students canreceive ortliite assistance whenfilling out their resumes. This isuseful to those who may not haveenough tintc to stop by the careercenter.lntemship positions are alsoavailable iii the career center. liachmajor has a listing of availableintern positions that relate to yourarea of study.When iit doubt about your future.stop by the career center and letthem help you. After all. that's whattltey ‘rc here for. You can alsoclteck them out onlitte athttp: www.fis.ncsu.ediixcareeri’

Full credit, finally

I Plus-minus policy a little more
satisfactory.

inally. students w Ill get creditfor the grades they havecanted.During a N. C. State laicultySenate meeting last week. the issueof plusminus grading was at tltctop of the list for dichssion. A newpolicy was approved. IE to l. byfaculty and senate members.Thanks to this approval. studentswho deserved credit for their A willnow receive credit for it.in the past. art A and a 8+ wereconsidered equally when overallGPA was dctertttincd. Those whohad earned art A were itot givcitextra points for the A. The studentswho ltad canted art A were theones who benefited. Willi the newplus—minus policy iit effect.students who receive art A will nowbe given 4.33 actual credit points.This will benefit students whoactually cam art A. especially artAt». Since l9‘)4. students have been

debating and arguing over the issueof plus minus grading. Somestudents were not concenied withthe policy. especially those whowere benefiting from it.However. students who were notreceiving full credit for their Afound themselves asking eachother. “Why try hardcr‘.’ Why gothat extra distance?" Strife wascaused bctw cert students andprofessors studertts were angrywith professors who were usingplus minus grading. Students whowere ttot benefiting front the A+that they had earned were furiouswitlt the students who werebenefiting frortt an A. A studentw itlt art A arid a student with a 8+were given the sante credit.How could faculty and professorsview that as equivalent and fair?'l'ltey ltave finally realized that itis itot. The new policy for plusminus grading is now in effect. aridstudents who earn a "+" will see itin their (il’A 7 the plus or minuswon‘t simply be irtk on a reportcard.
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Wearing jeans means nothing

LARRY MARsiiBi'RNizStaff Columnist
Well. this is one of those columnswhere l offend some people. Moreimportantly. this is the column wherel offend some people who didn'tthink i could be their friend andbelieve what I believe. Nevertheless.there are sonte behaviors that lconsider to be wrong.it‘s okay with me for other peopleto do stuff that I believe is wrong.it‘s even okay to do things that areillegal. Arid so it's certainly okay todo things that used to be illegal. it‘seven okay to tell other people that ifthey continue to dress the way theynormally dress. they are supportingyour agenda. But it is wrong.Two specific dressias—lis‘ayand-itineans-whatrl-say days conte tomind. One. believe. is condonedby the university iii the nante ofdiversity. The other is frownedupon. l'm against both.The annual wear-blue-jeansiiflyouveoitdonersame»sex~sex day iscoming up. Most years. l'munaware of it. arid i wear my jeans

The card that gives you

Bar'ri' Wiarzri iStaff Columnst
i tried so hard for so long to resist.but those crafty marketers at HarrisTeeter finally won. After beingtaunted so many times by that extra20 cents off a two—liter of Pepsi. lrelented. Now Harris Teeter has myname. address and social securitynumber, and l have a “VIC“ card.How could i not succumb'.’Scattered throughout the isles werelittle gold signs reminding me ofwhat a loser l was. Because i wasn'timportant enough. i couldn't getgreen beans for 49 instead of 79cents. Every time i checked out i wasgreeted by the harassing challenge:"VIC Card?" i always had toshake my head iit sullen shante. butno ntore.Now i have a ticket to tavings. iam an official very importantcustomer. When I bring my items tothe register and proudly brandishmy scarlet and gold card. the clerk

just as I do on the what you weartodayrwill-not-be~construed-as-supportiitg anyiparticular-agendadays (if there are arty such daysleft). So l”m now on the record assaying that if l forget and wear myjeans this year on wear—blue-jeans-if»you-condone sameisex sex day. idon‘t. It‘s okay with me if you dosame sex~sex. l sintply consider itto be wroitg. arid l don‘t condone it.The other whatAyou-wear7will-berconstrued as supporting-anaagendaday has something to do withwearing baseball caps and being inopposition to same—sexsex orsomething like that. it is not as wellknown. Since it's not as wellpublicized. l‘m not sure wltethcrwearing a baseball cap is supposedto signify that one is simplyopposed to saitte sex sex or if itmeans that one is tit favor ofbeating homosexuals over the headwith baseball bats.1 generally wear jeans and abaseball cap. l ant opposed to same-sex-sex. and i am opposed tobeating anyone over the head.Of course. i wouldn’t say that

and share a krtowrng glance. Theyadvertise the card as merelygranting supreme discounts onselect items. but i tltink it gives me.the customer. even more. in my prefVlC card era. there were manyembarrassing moments when i hadto purchase Tampax for mygirlfriend. upon which the clerksoften took occasion to brighten eachother's day at my expense. Now thatl ant a very intportartt iustomer.however. things have changed. icould walk up to the register with anarsenal of Pepto-Bismol and theclerk wouldn't bat an eye.in addition. i now ltave tangibleproof that i am indeed veryimportant. The card alone has savedme front getting fired. duntped and ionce was even able to break backinto my apartment with it after Ilocked my keys inside. I have neverfelt so exclusive before. arid thescattered ntarginal bargains l antprivy to at Harris Teeter now scentmerely a side benefit. i feel so goodabout myself with my VIC card. i

heterosexual monogami s relationships are natural. What's natural issexual gratification. What‘s rtaturalis that a contmttted relationshipbetween one rttan aitd one woman isa lot of work. work that a lot ofpeople don‘t want to do. What‘snatural is finding soiticoite to beatover the head with a baseball bataitd their blaming them What‘srtatural is name calling llontophobic is currently a popular namefor name callers to use.So be careful on which days youwear jeans or a baseball cap. Nomatter how itaiural your clothesmay feel. wltat you wear could getyou iitto a lot of trouble on thiscampus. But it you or .i friend ltavewaitt to hate any kiitd of sex. goaltcad. it will probably feel natural.As the exasperated health careworker said "Hormones willalways win out over neurons."Well. now l've probably offended alot of friends and strangers andcharged no one‘s mind about anything.One question that comes to mind iswhy l‘m so coitccrned aboutoffending anyone.

will ofteit “accidentally " present it sol cart flex my superiority. Whenmistakenly gave the video store ntyVlC-embla/oncd plastic. $33.52 inlate fees was magically ignored.When my car was pulled over for artoverdue inspection sticker. 1 casuallypulled out my VIC card so “I couldget to my license." let‘s just say thisofficer too could appreciate a gooddiscourtt on occasion. Neyei'ntiitdthat my license was also expired. tltcVlC card was frcslter than hot coffeearid a jelly donut from the HarrisTeeter bakery.(iiven my itewlound iittponance. istill can’t ltelp but wonder how llmight come around to lturt me.Already. my benefits are itiill aitdvoid once I cross WesternBoulevard. There. it doesn‘t matterhow Very lmportartt a Customer lant. l have to be a ittost valuableplayer. And though tltc savings arereputed to be even more substantialfor art MVP. the grand claims myMVP fricitds brag about of suddenlybeing able to request clean aisles

in my last coltiittn. l alluded to mydisgust with the behavior of thepresident. That's not a fun thing forany loyal American to do. It‘sespecially disconcerting for a loyalDemocrat like me.l‘ve evert attacked the hypocrisy ofthe persons who daily attend stateuniversities while they claint to beopposed to Big (iovemntent.But to say something negativeabout that great Americaninstitution. santersex sex. invites oneto a criticism that l would prefer toavoid.it invites questions such as "Whatare homosexuals supposed to do:take a vow of chastrty“" Okay.maybe i ant wrong. Maybe it's notsame-sex sex that‘s wrong. Maybechastity is wrong. I might be willingto concede that point. i know thatmany people who rttight havetltougltt they were homosexual orheterosexual or whatever have takena vow of chastity. but for all l knowthey may have all been wrong.Then again maybe ll was just the
bee LARRY. Page ‘3

more

arid carts that go straight do notentice me. l have given my loyaltyto Mr. Teeter. arid feel no need tojoin the rag—tag clan of the FoodLion. led by that wild beast himself.Tom ii. Stititlt .. even if MVP's canget beans for as low as 39 cents.Some have warned me thatcverythirtg I buy. every time thatlittle card is swiped. a log goes intothe enormous Harris Teeterdatabase. which they use to sellinformation to the CIA. This is howthey are able to offer suchoutrageous bargains and still get by.it may well be true one day alltltose cans of Campbell's BortschWill be counted up. and my plan toorchestrate a resurgence ofcommunism in Russia will berevealed. But it‘s a risk l have totake. For the price of potentiallower prices l have signed away mysoul to Hams Teeter. Since reapingthe benefits of being a veryimportant customer. though. i knowmy soul is in better hands thanbefore.

Forum

Teachers need to etc
about teaching, not

resea-dt
l‘d just like to make a fewcomments about the quality ofteaching that l‘vc encountered atNC. State and other universitiesl've attended. it‘s funny. but i hadmore good teachers in high school

than i did irt college aitd beyond. ithink this is because professors arehired. in large part. because of thequality of their research. not theirteaching ability. i suppose that thisis because research brings moneyinto the university.The problem is. I suffer as astudent because of this. Goodresearchers don‘t always make goodteachers. This is my third semesterof graduate school at NCSU; l‘vebeen satisfied with maybe half ofthe professors I've had. As astudent. i don't really care about thequality of a professor's research. icare about his/her ability to teach

me. i come to class with energy andenthusiasm. get a good night'ssleep. am conscientious about mystudies. go to office hours. etc.. andI consider myself to be intelligentenough to handle the work. But itscents that whenever stop fightingthe professors with questions inclass and feedback. they go backinto these speedy monologueswhere they‘re no longer talking tome. i don‘t know whom they'retalking to. btit l know that they'renot talking to me. Sortte of thentdon't seem to care whether or not ileant the material. and some of themseem to look at teaching as a chore.

This is not funny. i resent beingtreated like an unwanted child.1 would like to go to a collegewhere professors are hired based ontheir ability to teach. l‘d learn a lotntore. if i were wealthy. I'd be atthat college now.I wish there was a fund that madeit more economically feasible forcolleges to hire professors basedmore on teaching ability thanquality of research. Maybe l'll startone someday or find one and donateto it if i can afford to.
Peter FrechtclGraduate Student, Statistics
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on hms In npph $7.50/HR & secomn alter 90 daysTuiIIon Assistance of ,EiD/HR after 30 days

Modernindoor Facility .1?
Two Sl’IIllS to choose from
2:30AM — 7.30AM M<F f,
S'SOPII/Ii IO'SOPM M—F

Requirements: Must be at least 18 years of ageMust be able to pass a 50|b llll testWE‘IDSNEP Imagineering

\\'t' are Ill: equal IIII‘HllllliIl'I t‘nIIrlm‘t-r

Apply in Person
RPS

2530 South Tri Center BLVD.Durham, NC 27713© Disney
Dirtvclrons From I-AIO ELI 9/87 INC, 35; III": Ir-I' t N‘ {f l m. l ‘1,Ci'lI(-II'0{ l gunner .3
it'd l'Jll" ugh! ljllowlc AiSlCIlAVE‘ lurrtlell lfllti'v‘. I; 35;» II rung- BLVD C, rrght

RPS IS an Equal Oppcrlumly All Imam!) Action l Inpluyer
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o . 0 0
: At White Oak Semiconductor, we’re get-
; ting ready to unveil a masterpiece of In .

.. : ingenuity and opportunity—our brand{OUthepurd-ueofmypxkagepffiveoeufinormef . _ .544+ Si! Forks Rd E . “’35):nt : i new $1.5 billion advanced memory prod-
. . I : . .: (13361510986232: Slug: 133"“ cuiwcémTklgy: u : " nets manufacturing facrlity m sunny As ajoint venture of Siemens Semiconductor Group and Motorola's Semiconductor| n er U CS Iofilfll an DC a . .: y 32%.. Mun-d put-rm "mid-w mvomnm-counnoroflm : ‘ Richmond, Virginia. Product Sector, White Oak offers an industry leading compensation and benefitsViiimuwbpegIQMmeuarchlleom Searchon.lieyword'unmn". .‘5 package to complement the high-quality of life in

Richmond, VA.
Here, top college graduates from among
the nation’s most prestigious universi-
tks will develop and introduce a new
dist of Cit-megabit DRAM (Dynamic

Law Oflictsl0
Karl E. Knudsen xwe.~Iwwmmam,,
gmggyfgsgg "on”, g. madam Access Memory) chips and high- I g C::fi..°°°8.....§.§!!8!t!€9r§........ .qutemsnfi. .E.".g.'ll§§i§...
Ziggfiixfou’ucms HIGHERIfiUMlczus‘ g and BRAM (Fast Static Random Access " ’1 1' Departments include: Departments include:

Former new) chips. With the flexibility to r 1' ‘cw/V'W‘ml’mt ‘Cl‘P/Wets/‘mp‘antNC State Assrstam f. _ ‘ ' Mswn ODIffusronGraduate 3 . met the demands of a changing market, OThinFilms OThinFilms
g "lite Oak can offer you a unique inter- OPhoto/Etch OPhoto/Etch

FORRENT fil;fltional culture and the mindset of a 'Metrology OMetrology
‘ fl ”lube Assembly Test OProbe Assembly Testcreative, young, start-up company, com~

\ Available Now! ~
Efficiencies. suites and 4 bedrooms. >_

Roommates also needed. semiconductor industry
Ashe Place i
Avery Close
Lake Park

University Commons
Also now Pro—leasinOY

Wilson Property Management

-0864

bined with the strength of an estab-

8 Frame SystemMninistrationoooooooooo-Ioo-II o 0.0- cone-no..."...-......”......"nun-"..."...

lished, financially solid leader in the

The career you’ve been working to shape
throughout your college years awaits you
at White Oak Semiconductor todav- For information about on-campus, interviews

see your Career Placement Center.
' ”Ii/It'f m- I I :II tampus, please forward your resumeto: WhiteOak Wductor,
Attn: Employment Dept. W007, 6000 Technology BoulmrdW,VA 23150;
“X: (804) 952- 7210, Email: jobs@whiteoaksemi.com Wea'eanequalopportunityle"‘tt.Jitve III tron employer dedicated to diversity for the value it bringsto our lives and

l)‘.755 work M I

SATISFACTION
[A cornparutwt.’ study]

«a.‘ l'W‘I

Semiconductor

(I'Ittltttttiitit Valedn torIgIII Visit our website at whiteoaksemi.com

r 4 ..s‘l ‘ —-t a 0 Q . .i: Professnonal Mail Semces, Inc. Taking Reservations Beginning Feb- 20d
.1- Jointhestafi'ofthelargeerirecthilAdverrisingfirm in North FOR SPRlNG AND FALL MOVE-lN DATES#2, Carolina. We are now: hiringfor thefollowing positions:.; . . . ’ I I
_ H d , Don t Miss Out Agatnll‘- W t V an Processors Mail Sorters , . '‘: Itk:rt o (flirt '> I i Part Time Part nine Get Your Applications In Early.

$5.50/hour $5.50/hour
Monday - Friday, flexible Mon - Fri 3PM-7:30PM ora ‘ hours 4PM-7:30PM -

“I As one ol the world‘s largest Stop By our _. producers of serum Inductor lnlormation Session: ’ . .- labrtcatton otttttpirwnt, no know what Wednesday, February 11th you WI" be C0llatlng, You will be sorting mail by,. satisfaction I‘S At VIIIIIIII. WU tt‘ IItIlw to 6pm - 8pm labeling; and sorting mail zip COdCt provtcle tho lineal mt «It «ILlVIIHt nil Room 3121SGTT‘IICOllllllClI W t‘QllllIlltt‘ttl to Illtttl Int U . .r. nwersrty Student Center rg every Irttuot hip ntdrrttlm tIIII~t III theUS , Europe knit-.t ,th .JIIIIIIH AIM to Ft .I Int IIe InlornIIItIorI please- stop hv YOU mum be at last 17 YWS 0f 38¢. have reliable Apartmentsour people We tlnl’f mpett tr Illtlllt] the University (Lather (hIrItoI transportation. 811d have a clean 01'“!!inm to uI varied CUNWI pIItlIe; exponttri- III “nous , - - . -I} ("921$ r'll llll‘ lililll‘rllv ( {Itllllllb ill‘I lltt‘lllt'l Estilllflih? ::|::":::an((fill”t):[ilfzilrlylgjhlltlhint“.- CODSIdered for elm m81uon‘‘I sIIIp, and .III upon Irtttttlwtl ow.“ Irttttt’lll i ,' ykRIANIoN'IIvIPLANI SYSlHr’lfi. .You see WNW“) '5‘“ W” “m“ “ "“l 'f tltnrnun Resonu es. 3’; Dory Road we are accepting applicanm at 01!! Off Avent Ferry Rdyou plan to have .t llIilltl III lltl‘ llr‘.‘. Ittftl- (w M eater MA (”(430 p“, WI CO rate om” m NOIfl'I Mei h 'eration ol tut lIIIoloqv IlIIIt Ist .IlII .IIl tll‘l 407M '48" 3.3.13 F,“ mm. 2R} FPO- 8 Iw to know Vi'ttlillt itttd llU't‘ -'l"'l “ “It“ F ”WI l”“' “\ Vd'hl” W'” Monday - Friday, 8AM - N00!) and 1PM - 5PM one Mlle From NCSU

variance 5608mm1, m” ”up. “I! ( l. m _ Take Capital Blvd. North, turn leftonSpring Forest Rd.,www.varian.com rightonSprmgCourt 851-7831 1'800'K82'PARK
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Carpet Clean In; I'Intt‘rrr .tnManager Trainee and TelephoneSales Representatwe InFull and Part 1' meposr‘ runsCarpet-Pro at 662J '6
Cheerleadlng InstructorsNeeded to teach sur trier onnosIn NC 3. SC Great Pay‘ E‘Px theSchedulrng' F-ee weekendsCollege experience not reur. rrrrt

r't‘tlr‘tiLian

Fora grea: Summer watt CAIISPIRIT THALJITII‘JNS INC.llormerly E—gpFer‘CHEERLEADINL‘II t' ‘ 800 2803223‘
CHILI'S GRILL AND BARNOW HIRINGWAITSTAFF ANDHOSTESSES. GREATFBENEFITS TUITIONASSISTANCE PAIDVACATIONS, MEALDISCOUNTS FLEXIBLESCHEDULING. AM. ANDPM. SHIFTS AVAILABLEAPPLY IN PERSON 6324GLENWOOD AVENUE
CO-eds 18> earn your waythrough Schoo= topless club wrlltraln 3100—200 average take homeper night 4942975 Ed Must havetransportatlon
COUNSELORS tor co--edNortheast PA, overnrghtJewrsh Federatlon camp— 3hours lrorn NYC- general.sports, drama, H20. 8ans. 1-800-973—3866.
COURIER/RUNNER posrt-ondowntown Raleigh lawtrrrn seeks areliable prt courrer It‘exroleschedule avaltablel DullesInclude making deliverlesCopying. and other ollrce workApplrcants must have a car valrddrrver’s Ircense. and prowl orlrabrlrty Insurance Apphcantsshould respond Immediately Call8280731 tor more Into
CRUISE SHIP 8. LAND TOURJOBS' Workers earn till Ir)$2.000ormonth lw trps 8 oertetltslIn seasonalryezir-rnund posItIonsWorld Travel 1 Hawarr. AlaskaMexico Carrbbean etc) Ask ushow' 517 324 JCQS F xt 7(7754577)72
ERNST 8r Ytitrrtq work ",4 .hours/week Fin-Iver rlor urnentv.meeting set up copying Irtr'Must be able to Mr .50 pounds.provrde own dependabletransportatro r Contact JudyDavrs 987 28/0
FULLTIME VET asst/kennel worker needed lorsmall animal hospital. 15miles East 01 RalerghPerfect for prevet student.Call 557374601
GET PAID to play' Youthcounselors needed now torearly arrIvaIs, 79 am andalter-school. 3—6pm Mustbe posrtlve role model.Flexible work schedulesCall the Cary YMCA 469-39622 tor“aDPIICELIOj
HELP WANTED.Telemarketers evenrngslrorn 6—9 pm M-Th.Generate leads tor lawncare 557- 10 per hour.782-572717(Spring)
UFEGUARDS Pool ManagersAttendant needed lor the Summerol 1998 Flexible hours 8competitive salary Call 1919; 8/83661 tor addrtronal lr:li7r7flV7T7T7EJII(r7l7l7

”All!" 81‘.BALE I JNb .. " "Iiv9131M} ' I. '
P A l DMARKETING/MANAGEMENT Internsnrps TheCarorWorks Is curren'r‘yrecrurtlng on campus tor aIImIted number ol summer'98 management posrtronsGarn hands on experrenceand Dulld your resumeLast summers averageearnings 87223 Formore Inlormatron and tcschedule an Intervrew call1800-477-1001.
PART TIME helpwanted Man wIthMusCuIar Dystrophyn e e cl 5ald/drrverrcompanlon$7.00/hour LIght housecleanrng Involved Mustbe able to drive manualshrtt car tor errandsCall Trey Poteat© 8705029
PHOTOGRAPHERS Wanted Ie—rytun work FlanpIe panlrme "my.lr'tostly evenrngs anc Weekends.Must have autgu-r‘g Dersmtar :yand rellable lrar‘sportatrh thr‘35mm SLR camera .1 leg my notPSSPr‘ItaI M. “‘39..”necessary Vlrr- tvaa. 5'. mSara@7 ‘ r300'22 7533.

III I:g ‘1.
FROGRAM 85's- 8. rl'“ TU [I' l'organ we .1an I,t..r tIII adv. .» \with girls ages 6 ‘5 8 '2 lug ,Ierweek IE7) grunt» L; res n derCOunty Call CIndy r Mal-FHA {1‘I 800 284 4-135 .. wu.’PO Box 5 FUN...”2.7671) F7t7‘JE
PROGRESSIVE Internettravel agency needstalented desIgner toconstruct and marntarnweb page. ExcellentIncome. Fax resume to782-2286 64pmweekdays

resurr‘e IfNI,

pnmecr r IQ. . l I r’;Urge p’tllt‘tl r H.n term. NI,Ill/,1 {ny ypdulfwyf I." “unwr-Cr‘IrtsltuI t It" IrlyouI p.11? l‘r’u- IIrMrt‘VPSIrmP III l’IoeIrrte DIVISIUV‘ ["1Box 2-176ws‘r1yrn] GA 3008‘'I'41x erI 4‘) 82\8
RECEPTIONISISweekend3 only Saturday 9 306 00‘Sunday 12 70 to it 30 $8 01‘.an hour Call T'l'rrttat; Ina Whrtluy@ 773711417 9:12-17
SALES AGGRESSIVE an. Ir rrneeded to "arket manage r.r-:r1rtr.ard promotIon ol lu'tu'w :80company Work your own nun.No travel leflulll‘fl Call 801,1 rut-I9052
SALES person needed: tIr rretail sorcer SlI‘rrP Sorterknowledge and retaIl vxrrnrronceDrelerred, weekend hoursrequrred Apply @ Dr M Sucrernrgall98l 70/779797

lull l‘nw [)[THlIllIn dJarIdllrr

"Inmtwt

TOPLESS trarstal‘ mrn harlrfll’l(1007 D I Must I» mlr‘, to III .1?!SWItch posrtrorls Country sr—ttrnu all'nale support strit' lnr darn m4.Cull 49.1}9/‘3 “Aunt I‘.l.’>‘lranwortrltlrrn

Technicia

OFFERING FREE FURNISHEDROOM IN NW RALEIGH HOMEIN EXCHANGE FOR AFTERSC'lOOL CHILD CARE AND 10R 2 NIGHTS PER WEEK FOR 2CHILDREN MUST BEDEPENDABLE AND HAVE OWNCAR 7864619
For Sale

"-5“ ‘ ‘H ' Sale ALI X .lw ltfr» ... ‘12.;“(1 5‘ r‘turtths oldI I. worn Irtdltrort Asking $150It {amt III" .-I will Brynn @ 2327. II, p... ..7I.‘
F0 sale get In shape wrthth e LIIesterr Treadmillspace saver goes up tolOmpl‘ 6‘ months old.8300 Call 8599396.
MAVERICK I. I'll} German'I o “Cod rtiIrYw’5I‘t'tct junkl859 )4 3-.
Autos for Sale

1974 VOLKSWAGONSuper Beetle ExcellentcondItIon New brakes.alternator. starter,bearlngs and trres.Excellent Inter'lor Motorrecently reburlt 83300.00negotrable WIII trade forVW Convertrble Call Ken@ 5‘?2565 anytrme
1988 Chevy Nova. Grey.One owner Auto WIth AC,Power Ioc ks brakes.Cruse con.rot.ttrlt steerrng.exce"r‘~‘t extrrnt NewtIrnIng bolt Englne runswell 1.1MK $2200 negGal!*)7-l71 6’072
1991 FORD ESCORTGT WrIre'~ wt m m .- AM FM.tsu llwwtrrr'ls (Irrr'rrllfIIrrIlIYIII‘tj.lI|Py1_1l?y {his X936

NIH-Ir
it I My.“

AI .Irtt I'ItrrIIIII ST. 5llrh lrlIIt‘I 14 HIV. wr‘.J;
Rnnmatcs

FEMALE NON-smoklngroommate wanted to share48R house 5710 mInutestron NCSU campus.$225.mo plus 194 utrlrtres.Can‘t be allergrc to cats.85670611
FEMAIE ROOMMATENEEDED 2BDR/1 BA APTNEAR BEII, TOWER 3MIN WALK TO CAMPUS82’5 PLUS 1‘? UTILITIESWAS FIFI3 AND DRYERINCI UDF D (,Al L. KRISTYASAP 834 8586
FEMALE ROOMMATF.wanted no pet tor 3BR21/2 BA House close tocampus IY‘USI lurnlsh BRonly Share 1’2 utrlltlesFlexrole Iease Cal1859‘1227 l eave a message.
Ir rt Idlr IlII. tr» r 11;! t NON smokershrill ( RD Illuth AptHF'I‘II .s 3282 50 per1 2 I.I‘I|IIP‘3 (iall Jan."5 ( ‘40-;th
II» Ilie I}.'.rt WIIIIIr'lor'l‘lll‘IIl ;.Ir ~..r ‘1,/r4rrl
ROOMMATE NI l l‘lFI‘J Ir; morelmrr rIIxIlrr IIIr rIIIIIsn With 3 guysrm» 1., I4 k Ir.;rr. I .‘lt'lpUS $240v'ltllrI trl 'IIIIIIrl‘S lloourr lass{ill‘ll'lll“‘. I'I‘. l l'l-l‘rl'.

n Classifie

someone to take over mylease at Melrose Apts.$449/mo Includrng prlvatebath. lurnrture. club housewrth gym F0r Ith call7Cur7tIs @7575-07620
. .rt I wrrhuusr rear M 11.11“' BE 1) I .7 BA 5D ”I?"AI {2‘55 II‘I Ddc’ lr}rtr‘..< andv-hllr‘vltl‘i u‘l‘ults‘ Iakr‘oyet ‘t’d'St‘(I’ II 8‘1." I58
SECOND l‘oor 0'. large house38R 1 large bath ApptrnncesutIlItIes. and basrr' cable lurrtrInerthurrutes lrorrt IaS1200 mo 7821088 or 515Ask7lrIr7 Deborah

;IIIKI31
SUBLFASE Shamans 2808 18AAoart.erII near NC State Apr-I IAugust 1 $535 "to Largek-tmherl very clean Car: Irenertetwee’l 8 5 @75578776 or alter 5@852 0-180
THREE ROOMS thh Bathfor rent at Unrversrty LakePark. S325r’mo plus 1,4'4UllIIlleS. Call 233-2017 IOrdetails. Leave message.

'I'utnring
TUTORING SERVICE needsJunror. Senror and Master‘s levelstudents ll‘ the lottowIng areamath. chernrslry. phySlCS Englrsh.teltdIr‘Ig. elementary educalronPanrtrrne. excellent pay' Call 84/6434

Travel
#1 SPRING Break?"Panama CIty Beach/SouthPadre lsland"U.S. #1Destrnatrons"8estWestern lr:889/DaysInn8FIarraoa Ir: $109.Free trrps/partres.Sunsplash. 1800 426-7710 wwwsunsplash007m
539 Spring Break PackageBoardwalk Beach ResortPanama Crty's SpringBreak HeadquartersOnly $39 per personRestrrctrons Apply1-800-224-4853 orwwwsprlngbreaksacom
FLORIDA‘S NEWHOTSPOT— South Beach8129' Bars Open UntII 5amI Great Beaches.Actrvrtres, Upscale.Warmer Weather' TryCocoa Beach~Hrlton $179!Daytona 8149!sprrngbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
NC STATE ANDSNOWBOARD SPRINGBREAK IN KILLINGTONVERMONT ONLY $249CONTACT ELAM HALL#366209187
SPRING BREAK 98 getgorng' Cancun, Jamarca.Bahamas, 8. Honda.Group discounts & treedrink parties! Sell 5 and gotree' Vrsa/MC/Drsc/Amex18007234-7007http/I/endlesssummertourscom

ds Work!

Plannrng Sernlnar Saturday Felt('8 9 30 AM ‘I 30PM UltrmrsrtyCarol r Center 2 OL‘ Pollen SIS L‘OMaterral75 Fee (all .5152 396
ATTENTION Students Do youhave comments Iguestrtms or.Itrnrrlttrnts something theLIr'I I.ers4ty ‘ L'VMII Thorn to YourMill 9 Student L‘nmernmentsworn: Su MuSluflr’lll VL‘IICQ‘represent youi
DO YOU KNOW WHAT AN”INTERVIEW STYLE" l8? Frndrut .mou' Intervremrtg tecttr'ldues

\‘JINF'L‘! IreWe re hurl.) to

lrt)"‘ a career counselorTuesday FPO II' 5 DO 6 30 urn‘Ir‘I Poe Don‘t go Into anIr tervrrrw Lllrorepared'
DI lonrr Riddle Derlar‘t'nent Head(\I the H story Department atNCSU rs presenting EI lecturetrtIPl‘. Sex 8 we Among Ancrent 8Medrevar Peoples or WednesdayFebruary ‘8 @ 4 301)!“ In Daniels429
GOING TO AN ON-SITEINTERVIEW AT THE PLANT 0ROFFICE? Frnu go: now to handler‘luenses lest ng, toltowrupsalary acceptrng and reyectrng Jobotters Wednesday, Feb 25 5 156 00 0’“ 2‘09 pollen
HOW TO GET A JOB IN THEFEDERAL GOVERNMENTLearn the procedures and getholplul hrnts trom a representatrveIt: the Ra'ergh ()ltII:e 01 PersonnelManagement WednesdayFeb ‘1 6 00 r' 00 or“ 228Harrelsnn
LETTERS lor rob hunters Learnhow to wrrte al4 the tellersnecessary lor lob huntrng IncludrnuLover. thank yOu's, acceptanceIntroductrons, err Monday Feb16 515 5 ~15 Dr‘r‘. PlOO PullentJrI7Iversrty7Ca7r7e7e7r 7Cen7ter
The Ieupold erdlrle Club atNCSU WIII be holding a meetno onluesdrty, February to @ 7pm InJ53377South Gardner
TURKISH Night WIII beheld February 21, 1998 at6.30 pm In the StudentCenter. Food, musrc,perlormances. dancmg,and more. More details to
MWLLTAMAJQBQfi 9AM? Regrster I0r aCareer Dlreclron Roundtable wrlhAllison at the Urrrversrty CareerCenter, 2t00 Pullen 515 2396Mrrterlals tee SB 00 4 onerhoursossrons Feb 23. 25. Mar 2. d lM~WI 3 404 30 pm

Misc
Do you need a qualrtyTyprst who typesR e s u m e s .Correspondence, Reports,and other documents?Call (919) 467-9199Monday through Friday, 6-9pm
EARN $750$1500/weekRaise all the money y0urstudent group needs bysponsorrng a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No Investment 8very lrttle obligation, sowhy not call for Intormatlontoday. Call 1-800—323-8454ext. 95.
FAST TAX relund 508 StM7a7r7y's St7r7ee7t 7757757—670700
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Purchase one of these mlue meal cards:
'Frrrqm'rrr I)/'/rrr/' (kin/(13 meals) for $60.00

OR
Ill‘d (30 meals) for $99.00

You
Need

Advertised?

"Ncw Business *Iooking for a Roommate
"Need a tutor

"Evcnl/l’arty
"Selling Books, Cars, etc,"

*Birthday Wishes

Advertise in The Nubian Message
We circulate on & off campus!!!

Muscular Dystrophy
(800) 572-1717
M'

77 .

FOR MUSCULAR DVSTROPHY

Call 515—

Association

1468 and ask for
an Account Executive

and” granule"Ho'tr' «~44 ‘r' mu


